iPod/iPad Resources

iPad Basics
Official Apple Website

http://www.apple.com/education/special-education/

Spectronics Apple Blog


Support
Official Apple website


Schools that have implemented iPads
Victorian Education Department


Evaluating Apps
Educational App Evaluation Rubric

http://learninginhand.com/blog/ways-to-evaluate-educational-apps.html

Critical Evaluation of an iPad/iPod App

http://www.schrockguide.net/ipads-in-the-classroom.html

Lists of Apps
ILC Tech List of Apps “Getting Started useful iDevice Apps”


Apps for phonics

http://www.spectronicsinoz.com/blog/tools-and-resources/apps-for-phonics/

Apps for Literacy Support

http://www.spectronicsinoz.com/blog/resources/2010/11/apps-for-literacy-support/
Visual Support apps

http://www.spectronicsinoz.com/blog/ipod-ipad/2011/03/visual-support-apps-for-ipodipad/

AAC Apps

http://www.spectronicsinoz.com/article/iphoneipad-apps-for-aac

http://www.appsforaac.net/

Victorian Education Department


I Education Apps Review

http://ieducationappsreview.ning.com/

iPads in the Classroom

http://www.schrockguide.net/ipads-in-the-classroom.html

Complete Guide to Educational & Special Needs Apps


APPitic

http://www.appitic.com/

Apps for Children with Special Needs

http://a4cwsn.com/

Using Switches with the ipad
How to use switches with iPads


ILC Tech List of Apps “Getting Started useful iDevice Apps”


Switch Accessible Apps


iPad/iPod Accessories
Cases, Mounting, Speakers, Stylus, Key Boards
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